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马来西亚中华总商会 (中总)
The Associated Chinese Chambers of Commerce and Industry of Malaysia

马来西亚中华总商会 (简称中总)是马来西亚国内华裔商会的联合总机构。

成立于 1921 年 7 月 2 日 中总共有 17 个基本会员 分布在马来西亚国内 13 个州及联邦直辖区 。

中总基本会员直接和间接会员总数超过 10 万名代表马来西亚华人公司 、 商家及各行业团体 。

中总会员也包括杰出会员、团体会员以及超过 5千名青商会员。

The Associated Chinese Chambers of Commerce and Industry of Malaysia (ACCCIM) is the

national level organisation of the Chinese chambers of commerce in the country.

Founded on 2nd July 1921, ACCCIM has 17 Constituent Members located separately in the 13

states and Federal Territories of Malaysia. Direct and indirect membership of all Constituent

Members are well over 100,000, representing Malaysian Chinese companies, individuals and trade

associations in particular and the Chinese business community in general. Membership of ACCCIM

include Eminent Members, Associate Members, and more than 5,000 young Entrepreneurs.



中总在马来西亚国际贸易及工业部和中华人民共和国驻马来西亚大使馆的支持下，已经连续三年组织参展企业

及采购商参加在上海举办的中国国际进口博览会。在2021年，中总也将再度参展“第四届中国国际进口博览会”

并组织代表团赴会，为大马商家提供国际投资平台和机会，协助企业促销产品和服务到海外市场。

中总将于博览会之 “食品及农产品展区”设立中总馆 (马来西亚)，目标30个展位。

符合条件者，可申请市场开发援助金（MDG）。由于展位有限，中总敬请有意参展博览会的会员商家尽速向中

总预定展位，每个须支付RM13,000定金。鉴于条款诸多局限，组委会要求先审批参展企业名单，再提供展位，

因此展位售价将视情况而定。若组委会不接受贵公司申请，中总将退还有关定金。

博览会也设有其他展区，中总可以引荐参展，唯能否获得展位由博览局全权决定。

Supported by the Ministry of International Trade and Industry of Malaysia (MITI) and the Embassy of the People’s

Republic of China in Malaysia, ACCCIM has been participated in the CIIE for consecutive three years. In 2021, we will

continue to participate and organize delegation to partake in the 4th CIIE in hope to provide an International platform and

greater opportunities to Malaysian companies to promote their products and services to the global market.

ACCCIM will be setting up ACCCIM Pavilion (Malaysia) with 30 booths at the Food Agricultural area in CIIE.

Eligible companies are entitled to claim Market Development Grant (MDG). Booths are limited, interested companies are

kindly requested to register with ACCCIM as soon as possible. Booking fee for one booth is RM13,000. The organiser has

set a more tighten rules and regulations whereby they will only allotted booths to qualified companies upon their review. In

this connection, price per booth is subject to availability. ACCCIM will refund the booking fee if company application is

being rejected by the organiser.

CIIE include the other exhibition areas, ACCCIM can refer companies to participate at the exhibition, but whether booth(s)

is provided is at the sole discretion of the organiser.
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请联络中总秘书处,

沈炜峰

手机号：016-263 6887

电邮 ：event@acccim.org.my

黄智勇

手机号：016-921 5037

电邮 ：marketing@acccim.org.my

For more information, please contact ACCCIM Secretariat,

Sam Wei Feng

h/p no.: 016-263 6887

Email : event@acccim.org.my

Adrian Wong

h/p no.: 016-921 5037

Email : marketing@acccim.org.my


